
 
 

In recent months, CanSIA co-founded and launched the Canadian Council on Renewable Electricity 

(CanCORE) along with the Canadian Hydropower Association, Canadian Wind Energy Association, and 

Marine Renewables Canada. CanCORE leverages information sharing and joint communications to 

encourage the powering of Canada's electricity grid with clean, renewable energy. Follow CanCORE on 

Twitter at @RenewableCanada and show your support by re-tweeting your favourite posts. 

 

 

Canadian Council on Renewable Electricity Congratulates New Liberal 

Government 

Renewable electricity presents key economic growth and climate action opportunity 

 

MEDIA STATEMENT - October 20, 2015 

 

OTTAWA -The Canadian Council on Renewable Electricity congratulates Prime Minister-designate Justin 

Trudeau on his election win. While Canada is a recognized global leader in renewable electricity 

production, abundant opportunities remain to clean up our remaining fossil-fuel dependent grids, and to 

further electrify and decarbonize our economy. We look forward to the Liberal government's efforts to 

capitalize on the economic opportunity and environmental benefit presented by renewable electricity. 

 

Liberal campaign promises on climate change and renewable energy included: 

 Development of a new pan-Canadian framework to address climate change, 

 A $2 billion Low Carbon Economy Trust to fund projects that reduce carbon pollution, 

 Collaboration with the provinces to implement a Canadian Energy Strategy, including the use of 

more clean, renewable electricity generation, 

 Investment of an additional $100 million per year in clean tech growth and development and 

efforts with the private sector to unlock venture capital, 

 Shifting subsidies from fossil fuels to new and clean technology, 

 Green bonds for community-based renewable energy projects, 

 Clean technology procurement within government, electric vehicle charging stations, 

electrification of the federal vehicle fleet, energy efficiency initiatives, and exploration of 

opportunities for clean technology exports. 

 

QUOTES 

"The Liberal party has made clean job creation a centerpiece of its economic strategy. More than $30 

billion has been invested in Canada's renewable electricity sector over the past five years, bringing tens of 

thousands of new good-paying jobs and millions of dollars in direct benefits to communities across the 

country. The new government has an opportunity to work with the provinces to build on this strong 

foundation and make Canada a leader in the global shift to a clean energy economy." 

- Robert Hornung, President, Canadian Wind Energy Association 

 



 
 

"The upcoming international meetings on climate change in Paris in December will shine a spotlight on the 

new government's strategy for tackling this urgent environmental challenge. Maximizing the use of 

renewable electricity ensures that greenhouse gas emission reductions are not only immediate, but 

sustainable over the long term. It also sets the stage for greater emissions reductions across the economy, 

as renewable electricity is increasingly used to power transportation, buildings and industry." 

- John Gorman, President, Canadian Solar Industries Association 

 

"The Liberal government's plan to invest in new green infrastructure and help bring more clean, renewable 

energy into the electricity grid is an opportunity to create a diverse, flexible, reliable, and affordable power 

supply mix that carries no fuel or carbon price risk. This not only benefits Canadians, but also positions 

the country's clean electricity sector to tap into new export opportunities as the U.S. looks to reduce 

emissions from fossil fuel generation." 

- Jacob Irving, President, Canadian Hydropower Association 

 

"The new government has made it clear it wants to be a full partner with the provinces in the ongoing 

development of a Canadian Energy Strategy, and that involvement can help advance many of its policy 

priorities. Renewable electricity development will create jobs, spur innovation and drive investment in 

clean technologies, all while diversifying Canada's energy economy to capitalize on the growing demand 

for clean energy solutions." 

- Elisa Obermann, Executive Director, Marine Renewables Canada 

 

KEY FACTS 

 Renewable energy sources such as sun, wind, and water currently meet 65 percent of Canada's 

electricity needs. 

 Canada has the cleanest, most renewable electricity generation system in the G7, and the fourth 

largest renewable energy capacity in the world. 

 Canada is an attractive country for renewable-energy investment, ranking 6th in the world in a 

recent assessment by Ernst & Young. (Source: Renewable Energy Country Attractiveness Index, 

Ernst & Young, 2015.) 

 Between 2010 and 2014, investors moved $31 billion into Canadian renewable electricity projects. 

(Source: Tracking the Energy Revolution - Canada, Clean Energy Canada, 2015.) 

 A recent report for the United Nations identified boosting renewable electricity production-in 

combination with electrifying buildings, industry, and transportation-as a key step on a path 

Canada can take to "decarbonize" its economy. (Source: Pathways to Deep Decarbonization - 

Canada Chapter, Sustainable Development Solutions Network & Institute for Sustainable 

Development and International Relations, 2014.) 

 A recent study by more than 60 of Canada's leading academics identified renewable electricity as a 

key climate change solution. They note that Canada could completely decarbonize its electricity 

systems by 2035, which would make it possible for our country to adopt long-term pollution 

reduction targets consistent with our international obligations to act on climate disruption. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001izAWBYzr47xRH6gzZFL1sQjqDmW9RrPUTgo85MfH-z9Npgo3xyO3_kcmNMedoYJcp33ZH4g-XwUh8a1EU9CLbOFGJMyQ9gY64NmWNhisv7dlicerDLVDOZdjuMwPcU6LZ03rWJzUtpgkJuGh7FRJWV5HrfFWpj0lHUanIXv9oCWFPvHda1ecFykk0ys0rB2ia37K4nApWU53ELSmZzDSOEtiefz7WhN8oQCtmv9P5MmbOO7q4E9DuIlXQWeHOmvAnlJwuTUeamOX7cxTr2D9OulLZfJAN2GT&c=BX1EXbpPEsLBuDWb74ALsJtsOtXuvU8kgT5XGAaQfctD5DSeMHVP6Q==&ch=trD2nKON4x7_XT35-pBRgMevZzK_bN0NMGCqA9nrTBDT7HyKCcYXcA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001izAWBYzr47xRH6gzZFL1sQjqDmW9RrPUTgo85MfH-z9Npgo3xyO3_kcmNMedoYJcp33ZH4g-XwUh8a1EU9CLbOFGJMyQ9gY64NmWNhisv7dlicerDLVDOZdjuMwPcU6LZ03rWJzUtpgkJuGh7FRJWV5HrfFWpj0lHUanIXv9oCWFPvHda1ecFykk0ys0rB2ia37K4nApWU53ELSmZzDSOEtiefz7WhN8oQCtmv9P5MmbOO7q4E9DuIlXQWeHOmvAnlJwuTUeamOX7cxTr2D9OulLZfJAN2GT&c=BX1EXbpPEsLBuDWb74ALsJtsOtXuvU8kgT5XGAaQfctD5DSeMHVP6Q==&ch=trD2nKON4x7_XT35-pBRgMevZzK_bN0NMGCqA9nrTBDT7HyKCcYXcA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001izAWBYzr47xRH6gzZFL1sQjqDmW9RrPUTgo85MfH-z9Npgo3xyO3_kcmNMedoYJcr0YEqJdIWF7LiOfsah2SUpZz1r2QQAuXiisoD3d3ZBa7dY3uOIYM55erRE7Jfgc03kKhiIpAeHZOOXAdgaR0EdNrW7i2gx5sN0PDuF1aJS7cLYJ4egLJmdaswBpHiZw4GjHf8guo7We6IKf4Dmc5L9HCACEFrGvKciKaNvW5ZFHK0nodXlCSgjFVLkmkMWZTwGOUmosd9WL3BvBa9z3gE-hzexkKEmLByA_LMOfEbc_ZhLP3OJLB3lXqUxH2ckZIW31KX4YYbKA=&c=BX1EXbpPEsLBuDWb74ALsJtsOtXuvU8kgT5XGAaQfctD5DSeMHVP6Q==&ch=trD2nKON4x7_XT35-pBRgMevZzK_bN0NMGCqA9nrTBDT7HyKCcYXcA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001izAWBYzr47xRH6gzZFL1sQjqDmW9RrPUTgo85MfH-z9Npgo3xyO3_kcmNMedoYJcLjeLgvQYXp_KJ-dvbjVkeNr8-O67_oN9mIwyw9hueTRZjPjTukWdCRNGqRgrV2VPxF8gdhqGuT55-wiopxVPvV8xo8M_EDk9y6AKv1GDe9HS0Mxfmsl03OusAwDZTDKYu6BKmJM29TeJmPOgSLB7O-RSHpKp9d9pTx1JRl6MfY9MHOPYBfj6HYyiJMqDUjtU&c=BX1EXbpPEsLBuDWb74ALsJtsOtXuvU8kgT5XGAaQfctD5DSeMHVP6Q==&ch=trD2nKON4x7_XT35-pBRgMevZzK_bN0NMGCqA9nrTBDT7HyKCcYXcA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001izAWBYzr47xRH6gzZFL1sQjqDmW9RrPUTgo85MfH-z9Npgo3xyO3_kcmNMedoYJcLjeLgvQYXp_KJ-dvbjVkeNr8-O67_oN9mIwyw9hueTRZjPjTukWdCRNGqRgrV2VPxF8gdhqGuT55-wiopxVPvV8xo8M_EDk9y6AKv1GDe9HS0Mxfmsl03OusAwDZTDKYu6BKmJM29TeJmPOgSLB7O-RSHpKp9d9pTx1JRl6MfY9MHOPYBfj6HYyiJMqDUjtU&c=BX1EXbpPEsLBuDWb74ALsJtsOtXuvU8kgT5XGAaQfctD5DSeMHVP6Q==&ch=trD2nKON4x7_XT35-pBRgMevZzK_bN0NMGCqA9nrTBDT7HyKCcYXcA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001izAWBYzr47xRH6gzZFL1sQjqDmW9RrPUTgo85MfH-z9Npgo3xyO3_kcmNMedoYJcLjeLgvQYXp_KJ-dvbjVkeNr8-O67_oN9mIwyw9hueTRZjPjTukWdCRNGqRgrV2VPxF8gdhqGuT55-wiopxVPvV8xo8M_EDk9y6AKv1GDe9HS0Mxfmsl03OusAwDZTDKYu6BKmJM29TeJmPOgSLB7O-RSHpKp9d9pTx1JRl6MfY9MHOPYBfj6HYyiJMqDUjtU&c=BX1EXbpPEsLBuDWb74ALsJtsOtXuvU8kgT5XGAaQfctD5DSeMHVP6Q==&ch=trD2nKON4x7_XT35-pBRgMevZzK_bN0NMGCqA9nrTBDT7HyKCcYXcA==


 
 

(Source: Acting on Climate Change - Solutions from Canadian Scholars, Sustainable Canada 

Dialogues, 2015.) 

 

ABOUT THE COUNCIL 

An initiative of Canada's leading, national renewable electricity associations, the Canadian Council on 

Renewable Electricity works to build public support for increased development of our abundant renewable 

electricity resources in order to further decarbonize North America's energy system. 

 

The founding members of the Council are the Canadian Hydropower Association, Canadian Solar 

Industries Association, Canadian Wind Energy Association, and Marine Renewables Canada. Clean Energy 

Canada, a program of Simon Fraser University's Centre for Dialogue, provides Secretariat support to the 

Council. 

 

The Council can be found at www.renewableelectricity.ca and electriciterenouvelable.ca, and on Twitter 

@RenewableCanada. 

 

Ce communiqué sera aussi disponible en francais. 

 

CONTACT 

Dan Woynillowicz, Secretariat 

media@renewableelectricity.ca 

Mobile: 250-551-2072 

Mobile: 250-551-2072 
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